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ONONDAGO, ONT.-The people of
this vicinity are sigitating for the canstcuc-
tion of a bridg1 aver the Grand River
connecting Ontîndago witb the Indian
Reserve.

GUELPH, ONT.-W. F. CoIwill,
architect, is titis wcek taking tenders for
painting and paper hanging, plumbing
and hot water heating at St. George's
church rectary.

GODERICH, ONT.-It is undcrstood
that Mr. Smith, manager of the Menese-
tung Park, will make a proposition ta the
town counicti ta build a sunimer hotel
there, ta cost $25.000.

SEAFORTH, ONT.-The council bas
agreed ta grant a franchise ta Messrs. Mc-
Gilltcuddy and Goldthorpe, rcpresenting
a syndicate, ta build an electr;c railway
through the municipality.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-The Canadian
Bent Chair Company have decided ta
utilize the building awned by J. C. Hay
on Main Street easi and ta build thereta
a three storey addition 6ox5o feet.

MEDICINE HAT, N.W.T. -The
town will spend about $22,oOoi ta light the
town by natural gas ; tenders for drill-
ing gas wells wili be received by the tawn
treasurer up ta 201h inst.

PRINCE ALBERT, N.W.T. - Ten-
ders fer erection af grain elevator with a
capaCIty of( 25,000 bushels are asked.by
R. L. Cook up 10 i6th insi. Information
from Andrew Strang, of Winnipeg.

AVLMER, ODNT.-Btd.ç are invited by.
A. H. Backus, chairman finance com-
niattee, Up ta 201h inst., for purchaie af
52o,o00 electric light debentures, and
$8,ooot local improvement debentures.

STRATFORD, ONT. -A by.law ta
raise $zooaa by debentures was carried
here last week.-It bas been rumored
that S. R. Hessan will build a new business
block.-It bas been decided ta make ex-
tensive improvements to Si. Jameb churcb.

SYDNEY, N.S.-It is stated that the
Nnva Scotia Steel & Goal Company wili
cnnstruct a raîlway ta the coal areaç in
flnu'airdertr, with :% bridg.e -icroe.s the Bras
d'Ot Gut.-Tht Gîtpe Bhenn R.îilway
Extension Go. lias asked for tenders on
1o0 platfurm cars.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Intercolonial
Railway auithoraties have purchased 38
acres'of land as a site for proposed engine
bouse and yard- room tracks.-His Lord-
slipBishop Cabey has arnnunred that
land bas been purchased ai the corner of
Orange and C irmariben si mets on which
tn build a schonl bouise ta replace St.
Malacht's hall. The plans for the Luild-
ing have bten prepared.

HULL, QUE.-The ciiy engineer es-
timates that the cost of building the m-jin
sewer (rom low waier in Otta%%a river
in the centre of Kent and Division Street;
will be 522,980o.- Lnnd hirs heen piirchas-
ed ai the corner tif Chaudiere and Regent
sircecsas asite far anew Romian Catho-
lic cliurch, ta cost $5o,oci. It is expect*
ed ih.xt wrk will be commenced almost
immediate!y, and tbat a presbyteiy ad-
jiining will alsa nt built.

QUEIIEC, QUE. - Clark l3ros., af
New York, whîî recently purchased a
large vvait powrr on the St. Marguerite
rivet, stear the viltage of Seven Islands,
are now baving the necessary stirveys
mîide by their nngineer, H-enry Holgate,
cf Toronto, and wîll commence immedi-
ately ici develop the power and ereci a
pulp imiii. They have agreedi ta expend
bal a million dollars within two years, but
it is expected that thîs expenditure Wull be
greatly exceeded. The miii wili have a
capacity ai (romt S0 to zoo tons af pulp
per day, and it is the intention ta con-
struct a tailway fram St. Marguerite ta
Seven Islands and ta provide wharfage
accommodation. Thois. Meaney, o
Toranto, is also ineccitel in the projec
-S. S. S'niith, representing' the grain

sbipping interests beaded by Gaptain
Wolvin,, aiBfao as in the city last
week inspecting sites for an elevatar and
wbarves.

GOATICOOK, QUE.-Tenders close
igth inst. for erechion af town hall in Bar-
fard. Particulars fromn Charles E. Bald-
win, tbis place.

LONDON, ONT. - H. Waddington
bas takien tenders for alterations and ad-
ditions ta thet London Mîttual Insurance
Gnmpany's; building.- Herbert Mattbews
is preparing plans 1cr two new residences
on Albert street.-H. G. Mcflride, archi-
tect, is calling for tenders for resirlence on
Dufferin avenue for J. B.Smallman.-Tbe
plans of the new addition ta the public
library bave been completed and tenders
for the work wilI be învited immediately.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Building per-
mils bave tecently been issued by the
city engineer as follows : R. F. Blan-
chard, brick resîdence on Nartbtbumber-
land street, cost 595oa; Mrs. A. D. Glem-
cnt, brick residence on Ghurcb street,
cost 5.3,200 ; Mrs. B. Hope, brick resi-
dence on Ghatham street, cost $3,800 ;
John McGutcheon, brick stable on Col-
borne street, cost $975 ; Preshyterian
Ghuscb ai Canada, brick Sunday scbool,
cast Sç,500 ; F. McCallumf- brick
residence an Pearl street, cost $1,ooo ;
John Hffl, brick ttsidtrice on Wifiarn
strte, cost $1,ooa.

VICTORIA, B.G.-Tb-i'e building com-
anittet af the Congregational cburcb bave
decided upan plans for *he new cburch,1which wilI be ai stone.-A report states
tb-ât the Industriai Power Comnpany bas
secured a water power at the Glowbom
River Falls, and wilI pro>ceed ta erect
thereaalargepulpmill.-EnginecrGamble,
af the Public Works Depariment, bas
selected a site ai Cbimney Greek for pro-
posed bridge, wb-icb wil be 300 feet in
length and will cast about $40,0o0.-
W. N. Notthcott. purchasing agent for
the city, is taking, tenders on poles, lamp
armis, a-nd wires.-The Provincial Ga'v-
erniment invites tenders up ta the î2th
insi. for erection ai three-roam scbool rit
Armstrong.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Ir is said tbat
the Canadian Dre sed Poultry' Gampany
will etect a an abattoir in ibis city. G. E.
Langely is archîtect for the company.-
Building peimits have bten granted as
follows: Thos. Allen, twa brick dwellings,
West avenue, between Robert arid Bantan
streets, cosi $2,500 ; F. J. Lyne, a brick
d't'elling, Emerald street, between Robert
and Barion streets, for Mrs. Qîîigley,
cosi 51,15o ; Charles Plaint, brick dwell-
ing, Smith %venue, for David, Goutter,
cost $1,400; Thos. Robson, two brick
dwellings, Earl Street, between Barton
and Princess Street, t.0St $2,00o.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Department
,zf Public Works invites tenders up tai
Tbarsday, 26tb inst., for erecion af post-
office ai Granby, Que. Plans ai above
deparment and on application ta past.
master ai Granhy.-M J. Garman bas
invited tenders fnr erection ai bu;lding on
Maria sireet for the Columbus Club.-
Hon. R. R. Dab Il lias ptircbased two
lots between Mackenzie avenue aînd Sus.

sex strcet, and bounded on the north by
St. Patrick Street. The propetty bas
Làeen mentioned as a site for new gavera-
ment buildings. Building permits bave
been granted as follows :-Columbus
Club, brick and stone building, 63 Maria
Street, cost i 51,50; George Mitchell,
raw of brick vcn.per dwellings, 9 Welling-
tan Street, cosi !4.90.-A. A Hotte, brick
veneer dwelling, 15 King street, cosi
$i,3Io0; A. E. Shaver, brick dwelling, 8
Patterson avenue, cost $1,ooa.

WVINNIPEG, MAN-The construc-
tion ai the following works bas heen
recommended :-G rano'ithtc walks an
north side Rupert. street, t:om Main to
Princess, cost $i,qoo; miacadamn pave-
ment on Market sîreet, Louisa ta Bertha,
cosi $3,74o, and on Jarvîs Avenue and
Halled streets, cost 55,9)2Ç ; sewers on
portions of Flara avenue and King street,
cost $1,855 and $3,390o respectively.

MONTREAL, QUE. - Macicar &
Heriot, arcbitects, are completing the
fohlowing warks : Addition ta Fairmont
school, Montreal Annex ; alterations ta
Mussen building for Leeming, Miles &
Gnmpany; raisiný ai factory for Lyman
Sons & Gompany ; addition ta resîdence
ai R. J. Inglis, ; cattage at Cacouna for
G. J. Gockburn ; alterations ta bouse,
Tupper stieet ; residence ait Westmount
for L Skaile. Sarne firm are preparing
plans for R. J. Iagis' new premises on
St. Gathanine street, and for a resicience
at Westmount. - The Lachine Rapids
Hydratilic & Land Gompany are
ibis week taking tenders for crib work ai
Lachine Rapids.-Building permits have
been granted as fahlows : Bernier &
Frere, two storey bouse on Moreau street,
cast 51,250 ; Montreal Gas Company, ai-
terations ta ont storey bouse, corner Ana
and Ottawa streets, casi $t,ooa ; Holmes
& Harptn, alteratians to tbree storey
bouse, 231 Ch itham Street, cost St,ooo ;
P. J. Seybold, seven storey bouse and
factorY, 478.St. .Paul street, cnsi $S10,000
(R. Findiay, arcbttect, Ii. Dufort, con-
tractar) ; R. Boyer, tvo storey bouse,
283 Laurier avenue, cabt $1,ooo; Mrs.
Sarah Genser, tbret sturey buuse and
store, 499 St. Lawrence street, cost $3,-
300; AIl. Dumont, two stotey house, 534
ý7î. Andre street, cuit $3.000 ;A Manette,
two storev bouse, 375 Chanib.rd si., cosi
$1,200; Chats. Robcrge, two three.sturey
bouses, 379> Fronttnac street, cosi 51,500;
Feuix L-ibelle, tbree tbree-siorey bouses,
St. Urbain st., rosi $4,406 (Jas. Saviyer,
architecO; Sberwin-Wtlliams & Go.,'
o nt storey bouse and warehouse,
St. Patrick st., cosi 54,no00 (Mac-
V'icar & Heriot, architectr); J. W. Pike,
onet wo storey bouse andi factory,
WVellington st.. rost Simon; Wire &
Gable Go., ont tbrce sîîorey bouse and
factary, Si. Jamnes and Lîisign;an streets
cosi $4n.00n, (W. J. C irmirbael. archi-
tet, A. Cowan, conîractar); G.T.R. iy!.;
terni one starey railway station, subway,
near WVellington st., cabt $3,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-A. Frank Wmck-
son, arcbitect, will shortly invite -tenders
for a residence ta be erected on P..rk
Road, Rosedali-, for '.lr. Reid, manaîger
oif tht Featheibai:e Cu.-S. N. Daîvis,

FOREIGN DDIIf EET
and DOMSTORLN UI1ILKU

Pure refined Coal Tai' for Tai' Macadam ]Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanltary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Beady Rooflng for Municipal and other Buildings.

ECONONICAL DURABLE FIREPROOF

THE PATERSON MANFO CO., LiMITED
ORONTO monTuA ST. JOHN NAIJFAX


